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Lions Stage Rally To Upset Temple, 66-6
Lou Lamie, Joe Tocci Pace
Second Half State Comeback

Four Pairs Compete
In Bridge Tourney

Four bridge pairs from the
college will , compete tonight in
eastern duplicate bridge play to
determine what pairs from east-
ern colleges will go to. a nation-
al tourney next month.

The four pairs will play pre-
pared bridge hands in the TUB
tonight. Competing for. Penn
State will be Barre Kaufman
and James Homire, Charles Ci-
fers and Frank Mathias, Ben-
jamin Ruhe and Robert Baer,
John Fedako and Mitchell Tur-
ley. '

By RAY KOEHLER
Penn State did it the hard way last night. With close to 5000

screaming fans looking on, the Nittany Lions came back from almost
certain defeat with an unrelenting last-half surge to snatch a 66 to
61 victory from a classy Temple five.

There probably wasn't a person in Rec Hall who thought Penn
State had a chance of winning at half-time as the Owls combined a
grinding all-around attack with a tight man-to-man to take a 33 to
20 lead.

Chased from their usual zone into a strange man-to-man de-
fense, it didn't take the Lions
long to begin their second-half
climb up the hill.

TEMPLARS SURGE BACK
Paced by Lou Lamie, Joe Tocci,

Lee Schisler and Jay McMahan,
who replaced Marty Costa after
the big pivot man had fouled out
with 10 minutes still to play, the
Lions finally went ahead on a
reverse-English layup shot by
Lamie with about nine minutes
remaining.

However, the Templars surged
back on two consecutive twin
deckers by Bill Mlkvy to tie the
fray at 55-apiece with a little over
four minutes to go.

Penn State had to make its
point and their lucky "Little Joe'
came through for them with a
perfect set shot after which, Jack
Storer and Lamie split nine points
to give the Lions their upset win.

IKE SETS RECORD
Six-foot seven-inch Ike Bor-

savage broke an all-time Temple
one season scoring mark as his
25 points for the night aided him
in eclipsing Nelson 'Nitsy' BDbb's
previous high of 342 'set in 1948.

Big Ike needed 15 points to set
the record before the game be-
gan. By scoring ten field goals
arid 5 foul .shots Borsavage also
tied the Rec Hall opponent record
previously held by Ed Brett,
formerly of Colgate.

By winning their 11th game
against 8 defeats the '5O Lions be-
came the first Penn State team
since 1943 to post more than. ten
wins in one season.
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r.). in the Armory. The marksmen engage in weekly telegraphic
meets with Eastern universities, and have won eight and lost four
this season.

The lineups:
Penn State G F T

6 2 12
Temple a F
Mlkvy 7 6.2
Napolitano 3 0
Borsavage 10 5 2
Ballots 0 3
White 0 0
Grayboyes 0 3
Kurtz 2 0

Schiller 4 0 8
4 8 11

Williams 2 2 6
McMahan 1 1 3
Panoples 1 1 8

*Bortavage 1 0 2
Totals 25 16 68

*Borsavage was cred
Totals 22 17.61

ted with a field goal
he tapped the ballfor Penn State whe

through the basket

1 2 4

IM Entries
Entries in intramural wrest-

ling and handball singles will
be accepted in , the IM office,
213 Rec Hall, until 5 p.m., Fri-
day. Feb. 24. Entries must be
accompanied by a 25 cent fee
per man.

Rifles Boast E
By Hub Endres

With its telegraphic season less
than half completed, Penri State's
rifle• team can already boast of
an improving record.

The riflers have chalked up
eight .wins against only four
losses;, also, the high point total
of 1407, hit Jan. 21 whenthe team
outfired Dartmouth, the Univer-
sity .of ,

Washington, Loyola, and
Indiana Tech, surpasses any fi-
gure racked up by the squad last
year.

Captain Felipe Vias, a U.S.
Army officer (connected with
the College's ROTC program) '
who coaches the riflers, has
watched his charges improve
steadily throughout the season. -

So far they have downed Colo-
rado State, Ohio University,
Dartmouth, Niagara, the Uni-
versity of Washington, John
Hopkins, and Indiana Tech,
while losing to the University
of Nevada, Columbia, Illinois
and the Coast Guard Abademy.

viable Record
Penn State competed with Vir-

ginia Polytechnic Institute, West
Virginia, Rutgers, Georgetown
and Stanford last week, but the
results, are not yet available.

Donald Heiny manages the
squad, and Gerold• Prange is
captain. Other varsity shooters
are John Baker, Nelson Bayard.
William Bonner, Dale Camp-
bell, Samuel Carnahan, Denny
Colbert, George Duvall and
Donald Gibson.
Others are Howard Halter,John Hepfer, Harry Holt, Rod-

eric Ingleright, Lacy Johnson,
Richard Kirk, Paul Krauss, Fran-cis Pschirer, Orville Schwanger,David Smith, John Stoudt, JamesWenzel, David Young and ClarkYoung.

Their next meet is a shoulder-
o-shoulder match\ at Lehigh,

f arch 4.

NOW!
At Your

Warner Theatre

eadaum
J. Aithur Rank Presents

' JEAN SIMMONS in
"THE

BLUE LAGOON"

a e

LAST TIMES TODAY
High Adventure with
GREGORY PECK in

"12 O'CLOCK HIGH"

niliany
GREER GARSON
ERROL FLYNN

"That
Forsyte Wonian"

IM Basketball Results
The torrid race in League A

continued Tuesday night as three
of the four teams that were dead-
locked for the lead kept pace
with victories.

Dorm 28 downed Dorm 11, 20-
14; Dorm 3 beat Dorm 24 23-18,
and Dorm 22 won by forfeit from
Dorm 13. Dorm 41 was idle 'and
dropped a half game off the pace.

The Timberwolves of League
K moved within one victory of
cinching a tie for the league title
by posting their fifth victory,
25-22, over the Penn State Club.
In the same league, the Eagles
kept its chances of overtaking
the Wolves alive by grabbing
number four, 33-11, over Penn
Haven.

In League I, Altoona crept
within a game of the IM de-
fending champions, Section 10,
as it posted a win over Matilda
Chi, 25-15. Harm House defeated
Beaver House in the same lea-
gue, 21-5.

The Shrimps dumped the Bar-

ons, 20-14, and the Royals for-
feited their second consecutiye
game, to the Architects in Lea-
gue J.

Highlighting this week's intra.
mural competition will be a 18-
game card scheduled for to-
morrow night: The independents
and fraternities will each play
nine games.

MEET ME AT
COOK'S

for that extra special

Individual Chicken
Pot Pie

Salad Roll
' 1 Coffee

65c
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,tee This is the "'Manhattan" Bum

A doll-up, button-down with the.soft roll
that's the college man's staple diet.

~••••• White and solid colors—ail Sizse-Fixe
(average fabric residual shrinkage 1% or less

CAMPUS FAVORITE.

'‘‘

MANHAT
Copr. 1950, The Manhafton Shirt Co.

l• This is a Father. Thekin you love
to touch. Crusty old character. Wants you

to be college-bred, but•knows it's afour-year loaf
with his dough. Spends time wondering

how you'll turn out and when you'll turn in.

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPAN

things very
- no should knovi

Manhattan
Products are Eiclusive with
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